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Introduction
by Paul Flynn, M.P.

With this issue, OPEN LINES ceases publication. It is
appropriate, therefore, to take this opportunity of thankingall
thosewhohavecontributed to its success; for ithas, indeed,been
successful, not only in restoring to the public domain a large
amountofinformationwhichwouldotherwisehavebeenvirtually
inaccessible,but also in helping to persuade thoseresponsible
thatthis informationshould in future bepublished in Hansard,
as it always was in the past.

Those to whom thanksare due include theJoseph Rowntree
Reform TrustLtd.whosegrantcoveredmostofthecostof issues
3-11; my research assistant, Tony Lynes, who combined the

Chris Sear and the staff of theOfficial PublicationsLibrary at

the House of Commons who assiduously chased up missing
letters fromchiefexecutives;Roger AyresofA Print,Newport,
Gwent,whoprintedeachissuewithamazingspeedandefficiency;
BryanMcAllisterwhosecartoonenlivensthecoverofthisissue;
and, not least, my Parliamentary colleagues who provided
constant encouragementand support and refused to allow the
Government to continue to use the 'Next Steps‘ agencies as a

means of undermining theconstitutionalrole of Parliamentary
Questions.

roles of typist, editor, publisher and distributor; members of PaulFlynn.MP-

both his familyand mine who stuffed envelopes withoutpay; August 1992 H0033 Of Commms
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BENEFITSAGENCY
Cold weatherpayments

Mr RobertAinsworth:To ask theSecretary of State for Social
Security how many households in Coventry,North-Eastqualify
for payments under the cold weatherpayments scheme.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 2 July 1992:
Coventry North East constituency is served by the Coventry
District Office. It is not possible to give an exact figure of the
number of customers that would qualify for a Cold Weather
Payment except at disproportionate cost. However, based on
figures for thoseclaiming IncomeSupport in November1991 it
was estimatedthatapproximately18,700customers claiming in
the Coventry District may have qualified for a Cold Weather
Payment had their area triggered.
Similarquestions were asked by a numberof otherMembers,
who received similar replies from Mr Bichard. These are
summarised below. In some cases the numbers qualifying
include people living outside the constituency but within the
area served by theoffice(s).
Date Member Constituency 0fi‘ice(s) * Approx.no.
July qualifying6 John Battle Leeds West Leeds North & 31,000

Leeds South (D)
7 Dennis Canavan FalkirkWest Forth Valley (D) 10.700
2 Harry Cohen Leyton Leytonstone 16,000

& Stratford (B)
6 Maria Fyfe Glasgow, Glasgow City 20,000

Maryhill & Springbum (D)
7 Norman Godrnan Greenock & Clyde Coast & 7,400

Port Glasgow Cowal (D)
16 Roger Godsiff Birmingham, Birmingham Cham- 56,600

Small Heath berlain, Heartlands,
NorthWest &
SouthWest (D)

2 Eric Illsley Bamsley Barnsley East & 8,900
West (B)

15 Adam Ingram East Kilbride East Kilbride(B) 2,600
8 Liz Lynne Rochdale Rochdale (B) 6,100
2 John McAllion Dundee East Dundee East (B) 5,100
6 Ian McCartney Makerfield Wigan & Leigh (D) 12,800
6 Gordon McMaster Paisley South Renfrew (D) 9,900
1 Alf Morris Manchester, Wythenshawe(B) 6,000

Wythenshawe
2 Mike O’Brien Nwarwickshire Nuneaton (B) 5,900
2 Peter Pike Burnley Burnley (D) 10,000
7 Joan Ruddock Lewisham, Lewisharn & 29,800

Deptford Brixton (D) &
Crystal Palace (B)

9 Alex Salmond Banff & Inverness & 7,100
Buchan Peterhead (B)

7 Gerry Steinberg City of Durham Durham (B) 3.000
8 Mike Watson Glasgow Glasgow City, 49,200

Central Glasgow East,
Laurieston&
Springbum (D)

‘ D = District office B = Branch office

Business plan
Mr RobertAinsworth:To ask theSecretary of State for Social
Securityhow manycopiesof theBenefitsAgencybusinessplan
have been produced and circulated; and at what cost.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 2 July 1992:
Ten thousand (10,000) copies of the Business Plan have been
produced with6,0()0 circulated to date, at a cost of £26,000.

War pensioners
Mr Graham Allen: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security if he will list all thecountries where United Kingdom
war pensioners are currently receiving a United Kingdom war

pensionorwarwidow ’
s pension,showingseparately thecountries

of the former Soviet Union and showing for each country the
numberof war pensioners.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:
The Annex attached shows the number of war disablement
pensioners, war widows and dependants who were receiving
payment in other countries at the end of June 1992. It is not
possible to show separate figures for each group.

There are threepersons receiving pension in Russia; none in
othercountries of the former Soviet Union.
Annex
Country Number Country Number
Andorra 6 Malta 246
Antilles 5 Mexico 6
Argentina 109 Middle East 11
Australia 6,606 Miscellaneous EEC 10
Austria 13 Miscellaneous other * 126
Bahamas 3 Monaco 3
Barbados 2 Namibia (SW Africa) 3
Belgium 59 Netherlands 39
Bermuda 5 New Zealand 1,215
Brazil 1 1 Nicaragua 5
British Virgin Islands 1 Nigeria 7
Canada 3,432 Norway 35
Cayman Islands 1 Oman 2
Chile 8 Portugal 26
Cuba 1 Puerto Rico 1
Cyprus 38 Qatar 1
Czechoslovakia 4 Republic of Sanaa 1
Denmark 53 Russia 3
Egypt 12 St Helena 2
Finland 1 St Lucia 2
France 244 Seychelles 1
French Guiana 1 Singapore 2
Germany (West) 273 Somalia 13
Ghana 1 SouthAfricanRepublic 790
Gibraltar 7 Spain 239
Greece 13 Swaziland 2
Guyana 2 Sweden 8
Hong Kong 13 Switzerland 40
Iceland 1 Tahiti & French Polynesia 1
India 33 Thailand 3
Indonesia 3 Trinidad 6
Irish Republic 1,483 Turkey 2
Israel 70 United Arab Emirates 4
Italy 79 United States ofAmerica 1,211
Jamaica 1 Uruguay 3
Kenya 19 Venezuela 3
Luxembourg 3 Yugoslavia 4
Malawi 1 Zambia 5
Malaysia 2 Zimbabwe 66
“ "Miscellaneous Other" does not include any countries of the former
Soviet Union.

Citizens charter
Mr Tony Banks: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what progress has been made on theapplicationof the
citizens charter to theoperation of theBenefits Agency.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 8 July 1992:
Oneof thethemesof theCitizen’sCharter, which is reflected in
our own Customer Charter, is that improvements in efficiency
will lead to a better quality service. Our Customer Charter
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contains national targets for themain benefitservices. District
officeswillhaveequivalentlocal targetsdisplayedin eachoutlet
andpublished in local customercharter standardstatements.All
districtswillhave theseby January 1993. TheAnnualReport for
1991-92, theAgency’s first year,willshow how theAgencyhas
performed against its national targets and will be published in
theautumn.

Wehavealso setout ourcommitmentto listen toour customers.
The “Have Your Say” leafletprovides a simple and effective
methodfor customers to say what theythinkof theservice they
receive. Correspondence addressed to the Customer Service
Manager - one has beenappointed in eachDistrict - willreceive
a replywithin7 days.Customerquestionnairesarebeingproduced
to improve the way customer enquiries are handled by post,telephone and personal call at the office.

The report of the 1991 National Customer Survey, covering
customeropinionson a rangeofservice issues, waspublished on
l9June.The findingswillbeofgreat importance when planning
services.

We know that many customers are dissatisfied with the
conditions in public waiting areas. The CustomerCharter gives
an undertaking to arrangea private interview on request. Public
areasofofficesare beingupgradedas fundsallow,andcustomer
views will be sought when plans are being made. Customers
viewsarealsobeingsoughton openinghours andoffice locations.

Weareencouragingopenness andaccountability.TheAgency
is implementinga policyof staff giving theirname and for staff
dealing with customers face to face to wear name badges.
12,800 badges have been ordered to date. Local consultation
with unions and individual staff is taking place, and all staff
should be wearing badges within2 to 3 months.

Customer care training was introduced in August 1991. All
Districts have a customer care training packagewhich is being
extensively used and which is beingevaluated.

TheAgencyhas beenlookingat how to make its services more
accessible to those people with special needs, such as ethnic
minorities and people with disabilities. For example, some
leaflets are now available in seven languages. A further four
languages will be used in some cases. We are also workingclosely with theRoyal National Institutes for theBlind and the
Deaf. The Benefit Enquiry Line has been set up to take claims
for disabilitybenefitsover the telephone.

I hope you will agree that this represents very real progress
towards achievingtheaims set out in theCitizen's Charter - to
treat customers courteously, to provide informationabout the
benefitsavailableto themand to handle theirbusinesspromptlyand efficiently. We do still have a long way to go, but byfocusing on customers and continually seeking to simplify
procedures I am confidentthatwe can in timebringourstandards
up to those of thebest.

Social fund loan repayments
Mr John Battle: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what percentage of incomesupport recipients are now
havingdeductions made from benefitas a result ofpayingback
social fund loans (a) nationally,(b)regionallyand (c) for each
local benefitsagency district.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:
Such information as is availableas to the numberof personsmaking repayments to the Social Fund includes a number of
people making repayments who are not in receipt of Income
Support. On this basis the national total of persons making
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repayments was 594,642 as at 31 May 1992.
InformationconcerningnumbersofIncomeSupport recipients

makingrepaymentsnationally,regionallyor locallycan onlybe
obtained at a disproportionate cost.

Benefits service targets
Mr Hugh Bayley: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what national targets for benefits services have been
published since July; and what reports have beenpublished bythe Benefits Agency on how it performed against these targets.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:
Performance targets for benefitservices are set each year and
cover a wide range of issues includingaccuracyand the time
taken to clear claims. Targets for 1992-93 were given on 10
March 1992 in answer to a Parliamentary Question from Jim
Lester MP, OfficialReport, Volume 205, Columns 516 to 520.
These were later published in the Benefits Agency’s Business
Plan for 1992-93; distributed to all Members in late June. No
additional targets have been set or published since July.

At the end of each financialyear theAgency willpublish an
Annual Report and Account detailing how the Agency has
perfonnedagainst its targets during thatperiod.No report is due
to be published on how the Agency has performed against its
targets in 1992-93 untilJuly/August1993; theAnnual Report on
performance against targets for 1991-92 willbepublished later
this year, in October.

-

Office opening hours
Mr Hugh Bayley: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what percentage ofbenefitsoffices have adopted more
flexibleopening hours since July 1991.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:
Managers are encouraged to experimentwithopening hours to
providea service more closelymatched to customerneeds. Like
many high street stores and banks, almost all offices now openhalfan hour laterone morninga week forstaff trainingpurposes.
This provides an opportunity for staff to be brought up to date
on issues at thesame time,withoutinterruptionsfrom telephones
and callers. I must stress that thishalf hour is used for training
and communication, not as a closed period to catch up with
work.Offices can stay open an extra half hour to compensate if
thatis what customers need. What is paramount is thatservice
levels are not compromised, and I wrote to Managers last year
expressly on thispoint

A number of offices have taken local initiatives on late
closing, for example to coincidewithlate night shopping. I hope
we willbeable to achievethisin the future in a large numberof
our districts as customer needs lead us. No comprehensive
figures are currently availablefor this.

Attendanceallowance and disabilityliving allowance
Mr Richard Burden: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what is the average lengthof time taken to consider
applications for (a) attendance allowance and (b) disabilitylivingallowance; and what are the target times laid down by his
Department.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 2 July 1992:
[This letter is not reproduced here, since it adds nothing to the
informationgiven in letters replyingto a numberofquestionson
the same subject in June 1992, published in OPENLINES
No. 10.]



Newcastle offices
Mr Stephen Byers: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security(1)ifhewillprovideanaccessroadintohisDepartrnent’s
new complex on WhitleyRoad, Benton, Newcastlefrom either
CoachLane or thecoast road, Newcastle;
(2)what consultations tookplacewithNorth Tynesidecouncil
concerning the siting of his Department’s new complex on

Whitley Road, Benton, Newcastle;
(3) what surveys were carried out into the traffic volume
implications of the development of his Department’s new

complex at Whitley Road, Benton, Newcastle;
(4) what consideration was given to the safety of children
attending St Bartholomew’sprimary school, Benton when the
decision was made to site his Department’s new complex at
Whitley Road, Benton, Newcastle.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:
I willanswer each of your points in turn.

Provision ofaccess road
NewcastleCity CouncilDevelopmentControl Sub Committee
are notprepared to alloweitherpedestrianor vehicularaccess to
the Whitley Road complex from Coach Lane for two main

\
reasons. Firstly there is a residential area in close proximity at
Vicars Green and secondlyCoachLane has a blindbend to the
right of the proposed access road which represented an

unacceptablerisk to road safety.
Access from theCoast Road was not feasiblefrom theoutset

becauseof thedistance (in excess of 1 mile)over landnotowned
by or availableto DSS.

Site access was therefore restricted to that available from
Whitley Road (A191) and as such came withinthejurisdiction
of North TynesideLocal Authority (NTLA). From the outset,
North Shields Engineering Department (which is within the
NorthTynesidearea) stated thattherewould be no objection to
forming an access to thesite from Whitley Road, but specified
that the new access should be approximately 100 yards to the
westoftheexistingT-junctionwithStationRoad. DS S therefore
agreed to fund a new junction, incorporating new traffic lights
and islandscompletelyin accordancewiththewishes ofNTLA’s
specifications.
ConsultationwithNorthTynesideCouncilon siting ofcomplex
NorthTynesideCouncilhavebeenfully involvedandconsulted
since thefeasibilitystudy wascommissioned.Theydidoriginally
raise some queries withtheDepartment of Environmentand a
Public Inquiry was called. However, prior to the Inquiry the
North TynesideCouncilwithdrewany objections theyhad.
Surveys concerning traflic volume implications and safety of
childrenattending St. Bartholomew'sSchool
A firm of consultant engineers specialising in traffic matters
were commissioned by DSS to advise on highway and traffic
matters associated with thedevelopment.

The net result of the assessments made was that nominal
increases in trafficcould beexpected at thejunctionsofWhitley
Road withStation Road and Front Street withCoachLane, but
the increases at either of these junctions are less than the
reduction at Four Lane Ends junction. In addition, evaluation
demonstrated thatthenominal increases would beabsorbedby
the substantial levels of spare capacity which already exists at
each of thesejunctions.

I understand thatSt. Bartholomew’s Schoolwas represented
at thePublic Inquiry and all thepoints raised were taken into
account by the Independent Inquiry Inspector, appointed by

the Department of Environment
.

Afterconsiderationofall theevidence, theInspector found in
favour of thedevelopment.

Hardship‘ payments
Mr Jim Cousins: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security how many applications for special hardship payments
to 16 and 17-year-oldshave beenmade at eachbenefitoffice in
TyneandWearin eachyearsince thegeneralright to benefitwas

withdrawn;andhow manyof theseapplicationsweresuccessful.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 7 July 1992:
The complete range of information requested is not available
exceptatdisproportionatecost. This is becausestatisticsprior to
1989 have now been destroyed. The attached table details the
requested informationsince April 1989. This information has
been supplied by the Severe Hardship Unit.
Severe hardship applications

April1989 - March 1990
District Office Total Successful
Newcastle 532 380
North Durham 174 104
NorthTyneside S7 23
SouthTyneside 327 244
Wearside 129 76

April1990 - March 1991
District Office Total Successful
Newcastle 764 570
North Durham 21 6 139
NorthTyneside 108 66
SouthTyneside 564 462
Wearside 253 161

April1991 - March 1992
District Ofiice Total Successfitl
Newcastle 935 777
North Durham 372 261
NorthTyneside 307 234
SouthTyneside 843 712
,Wearside 434 355

Social fund loans to young people
Mr PaulFlynn:To ask theSecretary of State forSocial Security
what is theadministrativecostofmakingandrecoveringa social
fund loan to a young person whose need for incomesupport has
been accepted by the hardship unit; and what would be the
administrative cost of arranging for income support to be paid
immediately in these circumstances.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:
The estimated cost of making and recovering a Social Fund
Crisis Loan to a young person whose need for Income Support
has been accepted by the Hardship Unit is £28.66.

IncomeSupport forpeople underpension age is paid in arrears.

This is in line with the way wages and otherbenefitsare paid.
Payments in advance would not thereforebe possible.

Disabilityliving allowance
Mr PaulFlynn:To asktheSecretary ofState forSocialSecurity
how many applicationsfor thedisabilitylivingallowancehave
been received by his Department to date; and if he willprovide
a breakdown by (a) the number and percentage of these that
resulted in an award, (b)thenumberandpercentage of thesethat
were refused broken down by grounds of refusal and (c) the
numberand percentage of these thatare awaiting a decision.
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Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 13 July 1992:
I should explain thatthereare two categoriesofclaims to DLA.
Firstly thereare applicationsfrom people who were not already
in receipt of Attendance Allowance or MobilityAllowance
when DLA was introduced. Secondly there are applications
frompeoplewho were in receiptofoneof thesebenefitsbutwho
may be entitled to an additional amount under the DLA
entitlementrules. These latter applicationsare known as “top-
up” claims.

The numberof new DLA claims received to theend of June
1992 wasnearly200,0()0. To date, almost44,000 (22%) resulted
in an award of DLA. The numberof top-up claims received to

theendofJunewas more than 170,000 and, to date, over 37,000
of these have resulted in awards.

I am not yet in a position to provide theadditionalinformation

you requested about the numbers and percentages of cases

which (a) have been refused, and (b) are awaiting decision. I

hope to beable to supply you with thisinformationshortly and
willof course be writing to you again.

Letter toMrPaulFlynnfromMrM Bichard,ChiefExecutive,
17 July 1992:
When I wrote to you on 13 July 1992 in reply to your recent

ParliamentaryQuestion I was not in a position to provide you
with informationabout thenumberof DisabilityLiving Allow-
ance (DLA) cases (a) which had beenrefused and (b)which were

awaiting decision.
I am pleased to say thatthis informationis now availableand

theposition at theendofJmic is as shown in theattachedAnnex.
Annex
New claims
Total refusals 31,000 representing 16% of all claims
Medical grounds 24,000 representing 12% of all claims
Lay grounds - age 7,000 representing 4% of all claims

Outstanding claims 125,000 representing 62% of all claims
Top-up claims
Total refusals 5,000 representing 3% of all claims
Medical grounds 5,000 representing 3% of all claims
Others: Total 4,000 "‘ representing 2% of all claims
Outstanding claims 124,000 representing 73% of all claims
* This includesclaims thathave been (a) withdrawn,(b)defective and
(c) otherwise disposed of - this term is used for miscellaneous cases

whichdo not fit into othercategories, for examplewhere a customerhas

requested paymentof one of thecomponentparts on DLA which they
are already receiving.

Mr PaulFlynn:To ask theSecretary ofState for Social Security
how many requests for reviews of disabilityliving allowance
have been received by his Departmentbreaking thesedown by
(a) numbersseeking a reviewofa decision to refusebenefitand
(b)numbersseekinga reviewof therateofbenefitawarded; and
if he will provide a breakdown of this total by (i) successful
reviews, (ii) unsuccessfulreviewsand(iii) reviewsnotyetdecided.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 13 July 1992:

Up to the30 June 1992 a total of 2,110 applications for review
ofan awardofDLAhadbeenreceivedanda total of92 decisions
had beenmade. 1,595 applicationswere received in themonthof
June itself.

I should explain thatthestatistical informationavailabledoes
not record whether the review is against a refusal of benefit
becauseof a failure to satisfy the relevant disabilitycriteria or

against therateofbenefitawarded. Such informationcould only
be obtained at disproportionate cost.
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Of the92 reviews determined five resulted in an increase in
theamountofbenefitpayable; 57 resulted in theoriginalaward
beingmaintainedandone resulted in a reduction in benefit.The
remaining 29 reviews relate to cases where benefit was not

awarded becausethe customers failed to satisfy non-disability
questionssuch asage andresidence inGreatBritainforexample.
Of these29 reviews four original decisions were upheld and 25
overturned and thereforeconsidered as successful althoughno

infonnation is held as to whether or not the disabilitycriteria
were subsequently satisfied in thesecases and benefitawarded.

Mr PaulFlynn:To asktheSecretaryofState forSocialSecurity
how many claims for disability living allowance included a

reportby an examiningmedicalpractitioner;and ifhewillbreak
this down by (a) the number and percentage of successful
claims, (b) the numberand percentage of unsuccessful claims
and (c) thenumberand percentage of cases where theclaimant
had already completed the self-assessmentapplication form.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 13 July 1992:
The informationrequested is as follows:-

Total Awards Rejections
New claims
Numberof claims
withEMP evidence 9,114 5,764 3,350
Percentages 63% 37%
Top-up claims
Numberof claims
withEMP evidence 6,817 6,061 756

Percentages 89% 1 1%

You also asked for information about the number and

percentage of cases where a self-assessmentapplication form
had beencompleted. This informationis not routinelycollected
andcan onlybeprovidedatdisproportionatecost. However,the
number of new claims decided purely on the statement of
disabilityis as fol1ows:-

Total Awards Rejections
New claims
Statementof
disabilityevidence 33,706 23,472 10,234
Percentages 70% 30%

You also asked for information about the number and
percentage of cases where thecustomer had already completed
the self-assessmentapplication form. This infonnation is also
not routinely collected and could only be provided at dispro-
portionatecost. However,thenumberoftop-upclaimswhichhave
been decided purely on thestatementof disabilityis as follows:-

Total Awards Rejections
Top-up claims
Statementof
disabilityevidence 34,129 30,208 3,921
Percentages 89% 1 1%

Mr PaulFlynn:To asktheSecretaryofState for Social Security
what is his Department’s policy regarding the notification of

.

income support, housing benefitand community charge depart-
ments when someoneis awarded thedisabilitylivingallowance;
andwhethersuch notificationdistinguishesbetweenthemobility
andcarecomponentandtherateofthesecomponents,respective1y.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 13 July 1992:
All awardsofDLA are notifiedto theAgency’sDistrictOffices
whowillcheck whetherIncomeSupport is in payment,and ifso,
willconsiderwhetherany increasebywayofdisabilitypremium

_._';4-
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is appropriate. These notifications indicate the period of the
award and the rate of each component awarded.

As regards Housing Benefitand theCommunity Charge, the
Benefits Agency does not notify local authorities of DLA
awards. However,informationnotes issued toDLAbeneficiaries
does indicate thathelp may beavailablefrom the local council
withpaying rent in theform of Housing Benefit. Customers are
advised to contacttheirlocal councilfor more information.The
informationnotes also indicatethattheymaybeable to get help
towards paying the community charge and to contact the local
council for more information.

Notificationsissued to peopleawarded DLA show theperiod
of theaward and the rate of each component.

I should explain thatalthough the front informationpage in
DLA order booksdoes notcurrentlycontain a fullbreakdownof
the rates of each componentawarded, a full breakdown willbe
included in order books from October 1992.

Mr PaulFlynn:To ask theSecretaryofState forSocial Security
how many people claiming the disabilityliving allowance had
help completing theirclaim forms either (a) from thetelephone
claims completion service of a regional disabilitybenefitscentre
or (b) from his Department’s visiting service.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 13 July 1992:
Since the launch of the benefit on 3 February until 3 July,
approximately50,000claimshave beencompletedwiththeassis-
tanceof telephonecallsandover 800 visits have beenmadeby the
Forms CompletionService staff in theDisabilityBenefitCentres.

Disabilityworkingallowance
Mr PaulFlynn:To ask theSecretary ofState forSocial Security
(1) how manyapplicationsfor thedisabilityworkingallowance
have been received by his Department to date; and if he will
providea breakdownby (a) thenumberand percentage of these
thatresulted in an award, (b)thenumberandpercentage of these
thatwere refusedand (c) thenumberandpercentage ofthesethat
are awaiting a decision; ‘

(2)ifhe willprovide a breakdownby numberandpercentage of
the total number of claims for disabilityworking allowance
received by his Department that were refused on the grounds
that (a) the claimant was not in remunerative work, (b) the
claimant’s incomewas above thelimit, (c) theclaimantwas not
in receipt ofa qualifyingbenefit,((1) theclaimantwas receiving
familycredit, (e) thejoint incomeof theclaimantand his or her
partner exceeded the limit, (t) the claimant was working less
than 16 hours a week or (g) for other reasons.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, Chief Executive, 13 July 1992
[see also Mr Bichard’s letter of2 7 July,below, correcting the
percentages in thefirs: paragraph]:
Up to and including3 July 1992, 13,813 claims for DWA have
beenreceived. Only 1,128, representing 8% ofall claims which
have been decided, have been successful. However, 11,640,
representing 84% of all claims which have been decided have
been unsuccessful. There are 1,045 claims, representing 8% of
total claims received, still awaiting a decision. The qualifying
conditionsfor thebenefitare set out fully in theclaim packand
other publicity materials. The Department has commissioned
research to find out why such a large proportion of claims are
from people who clearlydo not meet these conditions.

Of the DWA claims which have been unsuccessful 6,989,
60% were unsuccessful because either the customer was not
workingat the date DWA was claimed or was not working 16

hours a week or more. It is not possible to separate this figure
into each category. Of the total unsuccessful claims 1,046, 9%
were refused on thegrounds that income was above the limit.
This figure includes single persons, lone parents and couples.
The numberthatwere not in receipt ofa qualifyingbenefittotals
2,975, 26%. Those already in receipt of FamilyCredit when
claimingDWAwere262, 2%. Therewere368otherunsuccessful
DWA claims for other reasons.

Letter to Mr PaulFlynnfrom Mr M Bichard, 27 July 1992:
I wrote to you on 13 July . . . . .

about DisabilityWorking
Allowance (DWA). ‘

I am sorry thatthepercentages quoted in thesecondparagraph
[thefirstparagraphquotedabove]ofmy letterabout thenumber
of DWA claims decided which had been successful or unsuc-
cessful, were incorrect. The percentages were based on thetotal
number of claims received by 3 July 1992 (13,813), which
included 1,045 (8%) still awaiting a decision, rather than the
number of claims decided by 3 July (12,768). Of course the
correct information is that 1,128 claims, representing 9% of all
claims decided by 3 July have been successful, while 11,640
claims, representing 91% of all those decided, have been
unsuccessful. I hope this clarifies theposition.

Elderly people
Mr Mike Gapes: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what representations he has received on theeffects on
elderly people receiving income support of the recent letter
circulated by theBenefitsAgencysaying thattheywilllose their
support grant if they fail to give their consent to the agency's
requirements; and if he willmake a statement.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 15 July 1992:
I assume thatthe letter to which you referred is the form M112
used prior to the current arrangements to ensure the correct
payment of mortgage interest with Income Support. No
representations have been received concerning theelderly and
the procedures regarding this form.

From thecustomer'spoint of view and in the interests of the
correct use of public funds, it is incumbenton the Agency to
ensure thatthe right level of benefitis in paymentand thatthis
is related to thecorrect information.For thisreason,reviewsare
carried out periodically and, where questions concerning
entitlementorpaymentarise, theSecretary ofState maysuspend
payment (whollyor in part) until theseare resolved.

Such action is not taken lightly and, for example in a case
involving mortgage interest, would be effected only when
continued payment in full could give rise to an overpayment.

Against this background, the then form M112 was issued to
obtain details of mortgage interest outstanding to facilitatethe
correct assessment of Income Support. New arrangements
(introduced on 25 May 1992 undertheSocial SecurityMortgage
Interest Payments Act and Claims and PaymentsRegulations)
now provide for the information to be obtained directly from
mortgage lenders ratherthancustomers and for payments to be
made directly to the lenders. There is, however, a minority of
cases in which lendersare not includedin thenew arrangements
and in these it willbe for thecustomers to provide therequired
information to the Agency and to repay the lender as before.

Disabilityliving allowance
Letter to Mr Neil Gerrard from Mr M Bichard, Chief
Executive, 9 July 1992:



I wrote to you on 24 June [OPENLINESNo. 10, page 7] in reply
to your recent ParliamentaryQuestions to theSecretary ofState
forSocia1SecurityconcemingDisabilityLivingAllowance(DLA).

I am sorry thatincorrect informationwas provided about the
number of appeals to Disability Appeal Tribunals (DATs)
which have been registered. Although the Agency’s statistics
showed that12 cases had beenregistered by 31 May 1992 there
had in fact been no such appeals registered. The 12 cases

recorded related to appeals to Medical Appeal Tribunals,not
DATs and, due to incorrect recording these appeared in the
statistics. Action is currentlybeing taken to ensure thestatistics
are amended and thatfurthererrors do not occur.

Attendance allowance

Sir John Hannam: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security (1) what is the date of the longest outstanding new

claim for attendanceallowance;
(2),how many new claims for attendance allowance, made
beforeApril1992, are outstanding; and when it is expected that
theywillbedecided;
(3) how many applications for reviewof attendanceallowance,
madebeforeApril1992,are outstanding; and what is thedate of
the longest outstanding application for review.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 8 July 1992:
I should explain thaton 6 April 1992, all outstanding claims to

MobilityAllowance(MobA) and AA (for thoseaged under 65)
fell to bedealt withunder thenew DisabilityLiving Allowance
(DLA) rules. AA claims for people over 65 with care or
attendanceneeds continued to be treated as claims to AA. With
this in mind, I have provided a picture of outstanding cases for
both AA and DLA.

'I‘heBenefitsAgencyinuoducedastandardperformancemeasure

across benefits some time ago. This is expressed in terms of
clearance targets. For AA, thecurrent clearance target is for 60%
ofclaims tobeclearedwithin35 days and forDLA60% in 30 days.

Taking new claims first, we alwaysknew thata major effort
would berequired to get thenew arrangementsup and running.
Indeed thesuccess of theadvertisingcampaign and otherpolicy
initiativessurrounding thelaunchof thenew disabilitybenefits
has attracteda much larger numberof applications in theearly
stages than was expected. This has resulted in higher than
normal numbersofoutstanding claims at theDisabilityBenefit
Centres. At theendofJune, thesetotals stoodat around 153 ,0()0
AA claims and 125,000 DLA claims.

Turningnow to reviews, approximately 16,000 outstanding
AA reviews from people under 65 were transferred to the
DisabilityLiving AllowanceUnit (DLAU). However, I should
explain thatstatistics within the DLAU include former MobA
cases and new work received since 6 April. Informationabout
thoseAAcasesreceivedbeforeAprilwhicharestilloutstanding
is not availableand could only be obtained at disproportionate
cost. TheAttendanceAllowanceUnitcurrentlyhas 1 1,265 reviews
whichwere receivedprior to Aprilfrompeopleover theageof65.

Information about the longest outstanding claims is not
available in the format you have requested and could only be
obtainedatdisproportionatecost, but it is clear from thenumber
of outstanding applications, both for new claims and review
applications,thata significantproportion have been awaiting a

decision for longer thanour target clearance times.
I can assure you thatfirm actionsarebeingtaken to reduce the

backlogand to significantlyimprove clearance times. In total,
some 2,000 staffhavebeentrained to deal withthenew benefits
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at Blackpooland the 10 DisabilityBenefit Centres around the
country and you will have seen from the letter I sent to all
Memberson 6 July thatextra staff have now beendeployedand
overtime is also beingworked to a considerableextent. We are

also reviewingourworkingpracticestoensurethemostefficient
and effective procedures are in place, consistent with our

customer’s needs. Thesemeasuresarealreadybeginningtobear
fruit withnew claims beingcleared at a rate of around 6,200 a

week, and “top-up” claims at 5,400 per week, as opposed to the
equivalent figures for last month,which were 4,200 and 3,300
respectively. As I have made clear,however, I am by no means

complacentabout thelengthoftimeour customers are having to
wait for their claims to be determined and I am personally
monitoring the situation very closely.

Disabilityworkingallowance

Sir John Hannam: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Securityhow manyapplicationsfordisabilityworkingallowance
havebeenreceived; how thiscompareswiththeanticipated take
up; what is the success rate; and how long it is taking for new

claims to be decided.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 8 July 1992:

Up to and including 30 June 1992, just over 13,500 claims for
DWA had been received. Only about 9% of all claims which
have been decided have been successful. The qualifying
conditions for thebenefitare set out fully in theclaim packand
other publicity materials. The Department has commissioned
research to find out why such a large proportion of claims are

from people who clearlydo not meet these conditions.
When DWA was being developed estimates had to be made

of thenumberofpeoplewhomightclaim.However,asMinisters
made clearat the time, thesewere inevitablyspeculative. They
also made it clear thatit would take some time for thecase load
to reach theprojected level of 50,000 recipients.

Theaverage time taken to decide new claims in June 1992 was

3.7 days for customers who had recently taken up employment,
5.9days foremployedcustomersand 10.3 days for selfemployed
customers.

TurnerVillageHospital
Mr David Hinchliffe:To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what steps he has taken to satisfy himself thatincome
support payments made towards the cost of residential care

providedby theLingTrustin Essex for formerresidentsofTurner
Villagemental handicaphospitalwere made in accordancewith
regulationsallowingsuch payments to bemadeonly in circum-
stanceswhere thecareproviderisindependentofahealthauthority.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive," 10 July 1992:
A number of customers have moved from Turner Village
Mental Handicap Hospital and are receiving the appropriate
levelof IncomeSupport. TheAdjudicationOfficerhas assessed
those claims in accordance with the regulations, based on

informationsupplied on the individual claim forms.
So faras we are awareLingTrustis independentof theHealth

Authority.However, should you have information to suggest
otherwise, which can be forwarded to me, I would behappy to
look at therelevant claims again to see if thenew information
affects thebenefitin payment.

If it is an individualcase which is causingyou concern,please
let me know and I willbe happy to look into it.

Acopyof thisletterisbeingsenttolainSproatMP andBernard
Jenkin MP whose constituenciescontain Ling Trustproperties.



Disabilityliving allowance

Mrs Helen Jackson: To ask the Secretary of State for Social

Security (1) what is the target maximum time withinwhich a

claim for disabilityliving allowance should beprocessed;
(2) what is the average length of time taken by the Benefits
Agency to process a claim for disabilityliving allowance;
(3)whatcompensationcanbeclaimedbyapplicantsfordisability
living allowance, where theprocessing of (a) theirclaim or (b)
successful appeal against a decision by theBenefits Agency on

theirclaim has taken an excessive period of time.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 2 July 1992:

[Parts of this letter are omitted, since they repeat information
given in letters replying to a numberofquestions on the same

subject in June 1992, published in OPENLINES No. 10.]
Compensation is only payable where, becauseof a clear and

unambiguous Departmental error, benefit has been delayed
unduly.Departmentalerrorwillnotnormallybeacceptedwhere
the machinery for dealing with claims or adjudication was

workingcorrectly.
I am personallymonitoring thesituationvery closelyand I can

assureyou thatactivesteps are being taken to ensure thatpeople
do not wait longer than absolutely necessary for decision on

theirclaim. Benefits Agency staff are taking positive action to

minimise delays and to ensure that claims and appeals are

processed effectivelyandasquicklyas possible.Allawards will
be fullybackdatedas appropriate so there is no question of any
customer losing money.

Disabilityallowances: Wales

Mr Ieuan Wyn Jones: To ask theSecretary of State for Social
Securityhow manyapplicationshave beensubmitted to date for
(a) disability working allowance and (b) disability living
allowance from claimants in Wales; and, of these claims, how

manyhavebeenrefusedsince theintroductionoftheallowances.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 13 July 1992:

For DLA, I should explain that there are two categories of
claims. Firstly thereare applications from people who were not

already in receipt of Attendance Allowance or Mobility
Allowance when DLA was introduced. Secondly there are

applications from people who were in receipt of one of these
benefitsbut who may beentitled to an additionalamount under
theDLA entitlementrules. These latter applicationsare known
as “top-up” claims.

New claims for DLA are administered by ten Disability
Benefit Centres (DBCS) around the country. These centres
service large areas which include conurbations and normally it
is notpossible to provide informationfor a specificarea. During
thefirst few monthsof live running,new claimswere dealt with
at thelocationwhere theywere initiallyreceived, whetheror not

the customer lived in the “catchment area” for that centre.

However it was considered thatclaims could be administered
more efficientlyby theDBC which deals withthearea in which

‘ thecustomer resides and recently,procedures for dealing with
new claims have been amended in order thatall future claims
willbe dealt with in thisway.

The DBC in Cardiff only administers claims for customers

who live in Wales. InitiallyCardiffDBC may have processed a

smallnumberofclaimsfrompeopleoutsideWales,andsimilarly
claims fromWalesmay havebeendealt withelsewhere. It is not

possible to identify how many of these claims have been
processed at another DBC but in the five months since the
launchofthebenefitCardiffhas receivedover 16,000claimsfor

DLA of which some 2,400 were not entitled to thebenefit.

All“top~up”claimsareadministeredbyourClaimsConversion
Unit based at Preston. The informationon numbersof “top—up”
claims received from people in Wales is not readilyavailable
and could only be obtained at disproportionate cost.

For DWA the informationyou have requested is not readily
availableand could only be obtained at disproportionate cost.

This is becauseDWA claims are administered centrallyby the
DWA Unit at Preston. In order to identify those claims from

people living in Walesit would benecessary to initiatea clerical
search of all DWA claims received so far.

Disabilityliving allowance

Mr Archie Kirkwood:To ask theSecretary of State for Social

Security if he will make a statement on the current situation

governing arrangements for processing claims for disability
living allowance.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:

[Parts of this letter are omitted, since they repeat information
given in letters replying to a numberofquestions on the same

subject in June 1992, published in OPENLINES No. 10.]
In the first five monthsof live operation nearly200,0()0 new

claims were registered and approaching44,000 awards made.
Over the same period over 170,000 “top-up” claims were also
registered.

. . . . .
We have approaching280,0()0 new claims for DLA and

AttendanceAllowancebeingprocessed in theDisabilityBenefit
Centres and over 120,000 “top-up” claims at Blackpool.

Therehas beena continuedaccelerationin theclearancerates,
which is shown by theaverage weekly clearance rates for new

claims of approaching 6,200 in June compared with 2,900 in
March. “Top—up” claimswere clearedat an averageweeklyrate

of nearly 5,400 which is significantlyhigher than the average
weeklyclearancerate in May. We expect thistrend to continue
as a result of the increasingexpertise of the staff involved and
the other measures we have taken. But as I explained in my
earlier letter to you of 16 June, I am by no means complacent
about thenumberofapplicationsstillto beprocessed and we are

currently looking at still further ways of clearing the backlog
even more quickly.

I alsomentionedin my earlierletter to you theCentralEnquiry
Handling Service we have installed at Blackpool to provide
easier telephone access for our customers. . . . . .

I do accept,
however,thatthereare realdifficulties,in viewof theincreasing
numberof calls, in getting through the main switchboard. We
are currently urgently reviewing the problems of access by
telephoneand hope to see real improvements in thenear future.

Mr Archie Kirkwood:To ask the Secretary of State for Social

Securitywhat is theaverage timefordealingwithnewclaims for

disabilitylivingallowance;how many claims are currentlybeing
processed; how manyarewaiting to beprocessed; andhow long
he estimates it will take for thecurrent claims to be cleared.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:

[Parts of this letter are omitted, since they repeat information
given in letters replying to a numberofquestions on the same

subject in June 1992, published in OPENLINES No. 10.]
At 1 June, there were sotne 114,000 new claims to DLA

outstanding,witha further137,000“top-up”claimsoutstanding.
. . . . .

it is not possible to say precisely how long it will take
for current claims to be cleared

. . . . .



Social fund: NorthTees district
Mr Peter Mandelson: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security how many grants and awards have been refused to
applicants as a result of the£4,000 underpaymentof social fund
moneys to theNorthTeesdistrictsocial fundwhichwasa product
of a computer error, and if he will instruct social fund officers to
reconsider these refusals in the light of thesebudget errors.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 9 July 1992:
The grants allocation for North Tees District was recently
increasedby £4,454. This represents a change ofaround 1% and
did not result in any alteration to local guidance on the level of
prioritybeingmet. No grants havebeenrefused as a result of the
error made in the incorrect initial allocation.

Income support: severe hardship
Mr Henry McLeish: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security how many young people received severe hardship
benefitin eachof thestandard regions, includingScotlandand
in total, in each monthsince January 1991.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:
The complete range of informationrequested is only available
at disproportionate cost. This is because statistics relating to
severehardship show thenumberofapplicationsratherthanthe
numberof individuals who have claimed.

The relevant figures giving the number of successful
applicationsare in the Appendixattached.

 

Appendix: Successful hardship applications
Month Scotland NorthEast North West Midlands
Jan 91 742 511 331 240
Feb 91 787 525 313 285
Mar 91 786 520 343 262
Apr 91 812 454 320 254
May 91 1,054 622 419 367
Jun 91 960 608 441 379
Jul 91 1,014 793 543 554
Aug 91 1,064 775 477 536
Sep 91 927 738 517 547
Oct 91 1,106 812 555 550
Nov 91 940 757 515 558
Dec 91 791 584 406 468
Jan 92 1,386 1,204 918 980
Feb 92 1,337 985 790 879
Mar 92 1,363 1,008 934 876
Apr 92 1,669 1,020 918 888
May 92 1,552 983 942 909

Disabilitybenefitclaims: processing times
Letter toMr AlfMorrisfromMrMBichard,ChiefExecutive,
9 July 1992:
I wrote to you on 12 May [OPENLINES No. 9, pages I -2] in
reply to your recent ParliamentaryQuestions . . . . .

Unfortunately,thefigures showing thenumberof AA claims
madewere incomplete.This was due to the factthatthenumber
ofclaims under theSpecial Rules provisionswere omitted from
the figures provided.

The first quarter of thisyear has in factseen an increase in the
numberof AA claims made of some 54,000, which represents
an increase of 41% over the same period last year.

Disabilitybenefits: reviews
Mr John Morris: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security whatcurrent delays thereare in requests for reviewsof
attendance allowance, mobility allowance and disability
allowance; and what theposition was 12 monthsago.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 2 July 1992:
It maybehelpful ifI explaina littleabout thechanges which took
placefollowingtheintroductionofDLA,anditsnewadjudication
structure from 6 April 1992. At that date, all outstanding AA
reviews and MobA appeals fell to bedealt with under thenew

adjudicationstructure. Generallyspeaking thismeant thatcases

previouslyfordeterminationby medicaladjudicatingauthorities
- theAttendanceAllowanceBoard, MobAMedicalBoards, and
MedicalAppealTribunals- were transferred to lay adjudicating
authoritiesfor determination.

I mention thisby way of explanation thatit is not possible to
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Wales & S West LondonNorth LondonSouth National total
236 255 225 2,540
283 279 239 2,71 1
308 284 296 2,799
318 271 290 2,719
393 341 391 3,587
417 352 333 3,490
587 477 508 4,476
510 428 452 4,242
558 475 539 4,301
549 509 532 4,613
591 451 505 4,317
446 365 382 3,442
883 725 812 6,908
780 675 741 6,187
814 736 818 6,549
848 730 708 6,781
784 698 749 6,617

makea directcomparisonbetweencurrentperformanceand that
which obtained 12 monthsago.

Perhaps I can now turn to thethreespecificbenefitsfor which
you seek comparative information.

On MobilityAllowance, thoseawards which were subject to
review were very few in number, and related only to awards
where an improvementin thecustomer’s medicalconditionwas

reported. Statistics relating to thissmallnumberof cases were

not maintained.However, theMobA clearancetimes relating to

appeals to a Medical Board - equivalent to a review under the
new adjudication structure applying to DLA - averaged 53
workingdays in May 1991. Since MobA (and its adjudication
structure) ceased to existon 6 April1992, thereis no comparable
current performance data.

On AA therearecurrently31 ,000 reviewrequests outstanding,
compared with 28,000 a year ago. However, the former figure
relates to therevised AA scheme - thatis persons aged over 65,
whereas the figure of 28,0()0 included people under 65 also. I
should mention thatduring 1991/92, intake increased by 26%
compared with 1990/91.

On DLA, which was introduced on 6 April,thereis obviously
no historicaldata. Moreover,thenumberofreviewsapplications
received so far is less than1 ,0()0 andhence too low formeaningful
informationon clearance times.

As I have already indicated, the introduction of DLA meant
that all outstanding appeals and reviews in respect of MobA
customers, and thoseAA customers under 65 were transferred
to the DLA unit for processing. This involved some 26,000
cases at variousstages ofadjudication.In addition,reviewsand
appeals againstoldMobA andAA decisions havebeenreceived



at the rate of about 2,500 a week since 6 April.
With such a large transfer of work to a completely new

adjudicationsystem, it is perhaps not surprising thatsome pre 6
April1992 cases are stillbeingprocessed. However, Iam by no
means complacentabout this,and I can assure you thatwe are
takingurgentactionto reviewourprocedures andwe have taken
on extra staff to expediteclearanceof theseoutstandingreviews
and appeals.

Port Talbot office
Mr John Morris: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security ifhe willquantify thesavings arising from thetransfer
of processing staff from his Port Talbotoffice to Bridgend for
each of the next three years.

of the Benefits Agency will secure more economic processing
of benefit claims and will allow for the surrender of surplus
accommodation. The process of reorganising the District is
expected to take two years but the timingof thevariouschanges
has still to be finalised. In addition, theDistrict’s resources for
thenext threeyears have not yet been determined, so it has not
been possible to quantify the savings as you requested.

Concentration of resources on two sites and consequent
reductions in administration costs will allow deployment of
additional staff to provide improved advice and information
services for the customers of the District.

Full implementation will see significant increases in the
numberof staff engaged on deliveringdirect customer services
at Neath and Bridgend, putting the level of service in those
offices on a par with thatnow provided at Port Talbot.

Additionally,the opportunity will be taken to extend direct
customer services into those more remote areas of the District
which have, traditionally,proved difficult to serve.

The purpose of theexercise is to secure a more efficient use
of resources available. Savings achievedwill be reinvested to
improve customer services across the District as a whole.

Retired people: Waveney
Mr David Porter: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what assessment his Department has made -of the
findingsof the1991 census by theOfficeofPopulationCensuses
and Surveys into thenumbersof retired people in Waveneyand
their proportion to the total population of Waveney compared
with 1981; and what changes he expects to make in delivery of
his Depar1ment’s service as a consequence.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:
The BA uses a work measurement system designed to match
staffing resources to requirements. One of the factors used in
distributingtheamountofstaffing resources needed to carry out
the work of the BA is socio-economic data obtained from the
Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS).

It has not yet been possible to carry out any analysis of the
informationcollectedduring the 1991 Census as thedata so far
availablefrom OPCS is insufficientfor theBenefits Agency’s
needs and we are currently using up-dated 1981 Census
information.As soon as sufficient 1991 Census data becomes
availablea detailedanalysiswillbe undertaken and theresults
of thisanalysiswillbe taken into accountin determining future
staffing resources.

Untilthisanalysishas beencompleted it is not possible to saywhether the 1991 census data willprovide informationwhich

suggests that the BA needs to change its present arrangements
for theprovision of services to its customers who are retired.

Post Office payments
Mr William Powell: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what is his latest estimate of the numberof persons
receiving payment of childbenefitthrough the Post Office.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:
On 24 June 1992, thenumberofpeople receiving ChildBenefit
through order books payable at the Post Office was about 5.4
million,based on a 5 % sampleofChildBenefitcomputer records.

Mr William Powell: To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what is his latest estimateof thenumberofpensioners
receiving theirpensions through thePost Office.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:
The full information you requested is not readily available
centrally and could be obtained only at disproportionate cost.

However,figuresareavailableto show thenumberofcustomers
in receipt of Retirement Pension or Widow’s Benefit paid
weekly by order book through the Post Office. The latest
available figures show that, in December 1991, 6,463,075
beneficiarieswere paid in thisway.

This figuredoes not includepensionerswho were in receipt of
Income Support in addition to their Retirement Pension or
Widow’s Benefit. It is known that, in May 1992, 1,480,809
people aged over 60 were in receipt of IncomeSupport andpaid
by order book through thePost Office. However, thenumberof
pensioners included in this figure is not readilyavailable.

Disabilitybenefits: reviews
Ms Dawn Primarolo:To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security (1) what is the Govemment’s target for the lengthof
time to process reviews of claims for (a) mobilityallowance,
(b)attendanceallowance, (c) attendanceallowanceon grounds
ofterminal illness,(d)disabilitylivingallowanceand (e)disability
living allowance including a claim for the highest rate of care
component on grounds of terminal illness;and if he willmake
a statement;
(2)ifsufficientofficers have beenemployedduring the last six
months to handlereviewsofclaims for attendanceallowance in
order to meet theGovemment’s targets for processing reviews;
and if he will make a statement.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 3 July 1992:
It may be helpful if I begin by explaining a little about the
changes which took place following the introduction of DLA,
and its new adjudicationstructure, from 6 April 1992. At that
date, all outstandingAA and MobA reviewsfell to bedealt with
under thenew adjudicationstructure. AAReviews in respect of
peopleunder65 andall outstandingMobA cases were transferred
to the DLA Unit, as any awards spanning 6 April would
automaticallybecomepayments of DLA at that time. Cases in
respect of people aged 65 or over were retained within theAA
Unit for processing.

Targets for theprocessing of reviews of claims to MobA are
no longerappropriate,as I haveoutlinedabove, thebenefit- and
its adjudicationstructure - ceased to exist from 6 April. For
reviewsof AA, the Benefits Agency’s targets are to clear 60%
ofcases in 61 daysand95% in 81 days.ForDLA thecomparable
figures are 60% in 55 days and 95% in 75 days. There are no
specificpublished target times for dealing withapplications for
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reviewmade under theSpecial Provisionsfor theterminallyill.
These cases are however afforded the highest priority at all
stages of processing.

You also asked whether the number of officers employed
during the last six months was sufficient to handle reviews of
claims within the Govemment’s target times. In the months
prior to April,theAAUnitwasheavilyinvolvedin thetransition
ofworkto theDLAUnit. This involvedthedevelopmentofnew

procedures and subsequent training of staff. I should also
mention that during 1991/92, intake of reviews increased by
26% compared with the previous year. This coupled with the
changes which have taken place, have represented a significant
challenge to theAA Unit.

From April 1992, the new targets shown above, became
effective. In Apriland May I am happy to say theUnit exceeded
its targets, with81% and 78% of cases beingcleared withinthe
prescribed61days. However,I believeit is stilltoo earlyto draw
any meaningful conclusions from these statistics, and some

levelling of performance is to be expected over the coming
months as older cases are cleared through the system.

Some 26,000 cases at various stages of adjudicationwere

transferred to theDLAUnit at6 April.On theAAUnit, thereare

currently around 31,000 reviews outstanding for people aged
over 65. With such a large transfer of work to a completelynew

adjudicationsystem ,
I am sure you willappreciate thattherewill

inevitablybe some administrativeproblems in theearly stages
until staff become more familiar with the new criteria and
working practices. Under the circumstances therefore, some

cases are taking longer to process than we would have liked.
I can assure you thatactivesteps are being taken to reduce the

backlog and to significantly improve clearance times. Extra
staff are now beingdeployedand overtime is beingworked to a

considerableextent.Wearealsoreviewingour workingpractices,
to ensure themost efficientand effectiveprocedures are in place
consistentwithourcustomers needs. I am personallymonitoring
the situation very closely.

Compensation for delay
Ms Dawn Primarolo:To ask the Secretary of State for Social
Security what rights to compensation or redress do claimants
havewhoseclaimsorreviewapplicationshavenotbeenprocessed
within the Govemment’s target periods.
Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 8 July 1992:
Compensation is only payable where, because of a clear and
unambiguousDepartmentalerror,benefithasbeendelayedunduly.
Departmental error will not normally be accepted where the
machineryfor dealing withclaims or adjudicationwas working
correctly. No one will lose benefitbecauseof any delay.

Leeds benefitoffices
Mr Martin Redmond: To ask theSecretary of State for Social —

Security if he has yet received a report from thechiefexecutive
of the Benefits Agency, into his fact-finding tour of Leeds
benefit offices; if a copy of the report will be placed in the
Library; and if he willmake a statement.

Letter from Mr M Bichard, ChiefExecutive, 9 July 1992:
As part of my programme of visiting staff throughout the
Benefits Agency I visited Leeds DisabilityBenefits Centre on

29 May. Each year I would expect to visit some 30 to 40 sites
covering therange of activities,to see theagency in operation,
to hear from staff of the initiatives thathave been taken in their
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workareas, to hear theirconcerns,and to seek theirviewson the
way in which I want to see theagency develop. The visit to this
officewasreported on theBBC2 ‘MoneyProgramme’ broadcast
on Sunday 21 June.

TheLeeds DisabilityBenefitsCentrehasbeenset up relatively
recently, to manage the initial processing of thenew disability
benefits,DisabilityLiving Allowance and DisabilityWorking
Allowance.My visit gave me theopportunity to see at first hand
theoverwhelming response to thepublicity campaign thathad
accompanied the introduction of thebenefitsand to gain staff
opinions about some of the new methods of working thatwe

were using.
As withany of my visits I met membersof the management

team and a substantial numberof otherstaff, bothmedical and
lay staff, either individuallyor in groups. I was impressed by
their commitment to give a good service to our customers but
also recognised their inevitable frustration that the extremely
high levelsof take-up were preventing themgiving as speedy a

service as either theyor I would have ideally liked.
I was able to encourage them with a numberof steps which ‘

were about to betaken to hasten theclearanceof thebacklogof
claims and was able to sound out the feasibilityof some

operationalimprovementswhichhadbeensuggested elsewhere.
Based on theircomments I was better informed to consider the
introductionoffurthermeasurestoenabletheagency toovercome
the initialpeak of claims - an initialpeak which although larger
in size thananticipated had alwaysbeen an expected feature of
theintroductionof twonewbenefitswithoutrecourse tophasing.

No formal report is made to the Secretary of State about any
of my field visits. Information about the targets set by the
Secretary of State are contained in our Business Plan, a copy of
whichlsent to allMembersrecently.TheAgency’sperformance
against the 1991-92 Secretary of State targets willbe set out in
our Annual report to be published later thisyear.

Disabilityliving allowance

Letter toMr Iain Sproat fromMrM Bichard,ChiefExecutive,
15 July 1992:
I understandyou recentlycontactedtheofficeof theMinister of
State for Social Security and Disabled People concerning my
reply, dated 18 June 1992, to your Parliamentary Question
asking what steps are being taken to improve the speed and
efficiency of dealing with claims for, and appeals against
decisions on, DisabilityLivingAllowances. [See OPENLINES
N0. I0,page 13.]

I have to say at theoutset thatit certainly was not my intention
to misrepresent in any way theexistingsituation concerning the
buildup of claims for DisabilityLiving Allowance (DLA) and
if a wrong impression has been given then I am indeed sony.

I had hoped thatthe references in my letter to the very large
number of claims received, the ensuing backlog and the
deploymentof extra staff and overtime would have made clear
the considerable difficulties to be overcome and my personal
commitment to achievingspeedy solutions.

Iregret to say howeverthatincorrectinformationwasprovided
about the number of appeals to DisabilityAppeal Tribunals
(DATs)which have been registered. Although the Agency’s
statistics showed that there had been only a small number of
appeals registered during the first 4 months there had in fact
been no such appeals. The small number recorded related to

appeals to MedicalAppealTribunalsratherthanDATsand, due
to incorrect recording theseappeared in the statistics. Action is



EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE 

One-stop offices

Mr Hugh Bayley:To asktheSecretary ofState forEmployment
whatpercentage of thepopulationwasservedbyanEmployment
Service one-stop shop; and what percentage was served by
separate employmentand benefitoffices at 1 April.
Letter fromMrM E G Fogden,ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:

We are working progressively to bring Jobcentre and Benefit
Office services together under one roof. This network will

provide a new and improved one—stop service offering the full

range ofES services to help people back to work. It is expected
thatthiswillbecompletedby themid 1990s when therewillbe

a networkof some 1,100-1,200 offices.
By 1 April 1992 we had opened 666 of these new style

Jobcentres. Although we cannot say what percentage of the

nationalpopulation theyserve we do know thattheyprovidean

integrated service to some 56% of our unemployedclients. The

remaining44% are served by our separate networksof benefit
offices and Jobcentres. '

List of services

Mr Hugh Bayley:To asktheSecretaryof State forEmployment
whatproportion ofEmploymentService local officesdisplayed
an up-to-datelistofall services offeredby theirofficeon 1 April.
Letter fromMrM E G Fogden,ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:

As part of the Jobseeker’s Charter, which was introduced

nationally in January 1992, we have reviewed the clarity and

availabilityof information on client services. Since Febniary
1992 all my local offices have displayed a poster and “menu

board” settingout thefull rangeofour services availablelocally.
These services includehelp withgetting a job and preparing for

work, as well as the payment of unemployment benefit.

Additionally,the leaflet“Just theJob” is freely availablein all

our offices and provides more detailed information on our

programmes and services.

Freephoneservices

Mr Hugh Bayley:To asktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
what percentage of local offices offered freephoneservices for

job seekers on 1 April. '

Letter fromMrM E G Fogden,ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:

Unfortunately I am unable to answer your question fully since

we do not hold informationcentrallyon theextent to which our

offices provide freephonefacilitiesto jobseekers.
However, my local managers are responsible for developing

appropriateservices tomeetlocalneedsandsomehaveintroduced
freephonefacilities.In themore rural areas, for example, some

Jobcentres provide a 0800 Freephone number which allows

jobseekers who have difficulty visiting the office, to get up to

date information about job vacanciesand benefit matters. In

addition, all our Jobclubs provide their members access to

telephones free of charge so that they can contact employers
about vacancies.
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Disabled people: Chesham and Amersham

Mrs CherylGillan:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
what is the total numberof registered disabled people in the

Chesham and Amersham constituency for themost recent date

for which figures are available.

Letter fromMr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 6 July 1992:

The total numberof people registered as disabled, in Chesham

and Amersham, under theDisabledPersons (Employment)Act

1944, as at 17 April 1992, was 601. The statistics are collected

accordingtoEmploymentService localofficeboundarieswhich

may not coincide exactlywith constituency boundaries.
The term “registered disabled people” applies to thosewho

have chosen to register under the Disabled Persons

(Employment) Act 1944. People with disabilities are

encouragedto registerundertheActbutregistration is voluntary
and the total numberof people withdisabilitieswho choose to

register as such is steadilydecreasing.Thenumberofregistered
disabled people is therefore not an accurate indication of all

people withdisabilities.

Stourbridge jobcentre
Mr Warren Hawksley: To ask the Secretary of State for

Employment( 1) when her Departmentfirst consideredbuilding
a new jobcentre and benefits office in Coventry Street,
Stourbridge; when it was decided not to go ahead with the

scheme; what was theestimate of thecost of the scheme; how

much had been spent by her Department and the Property
Services Agency in preparing the scheme; and what was the

proposed date of opening of thecentre;

(2)when her Department considered buildinga new jobcentre
and benefitsoffice at Scotland House, Stourbridge; how much

it will cost; how much area it will take up; and when it willbe

ready to open.
Letter fromMrM E G Fogden,ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:

A developmenton theCoventry Street site was firstconsidered
in July 1989. However, in March 1991 thespace requirement
increasedwhereupon thedeveloper said thathe could provide
theextra accommodationneeded to bring theusable area up to

thenecessary 12,348 sq ftby converting to officeuse part of the

scheme originallyintended for retail.The total proposed rental

was £152,500 pa. This, however, was based on a greatly
reduced net area when it transpired, as late as December1991,
that the developer could provide no more than 10,750 sq ft.

Costs ofapproximately£22,000hadby thisstagebeen incurred

by theEmploymentService andProperty Holdings.It had been

hoped that the new Jobcentre would open to the public in

Spring 1993.
When it became clear, after further discussions with the

developer, thata buildingof 12,348 sq ftcould notbedeveloped
on the site other options were considered including Scotland
House, a recently vacatedCrown building. In April 1992 it was

decided to proceed withredevelopmentof ScotlandHouse which

willprovide 15,500 sq ft, and thusaccommodatenot only all the

Department’s requirements, but also a small Benefits Agency
office. As thisproject is still subject to negotiation the costs are

commercialinconfidenceat thisstage. However,it is alreadyclear

that theproject willbe significantlycheaper to the taxpayer than

Coventry Street. It is expected to open in Spring 1994.



renewal contracts the aim is to establish individually tailored

programmes thatconcentrate on theinterventions necessary to

get a person back to work. These could range from a few days
to several weeks in length.This sort of timescaleensures thata
clear focus is kepton theprincipalobjectiveofpreparingpeople
for the final stages of entering work or taking up vocational
training.

Regional offices

Mr AlanMilburn:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
if she will provide a table of expenditure showing the cost of
running each regional office of the Employment Service
aggregatedby region, withGreaterLondonshown as a separate
region and excluding the fundingprogrammes operated by the
offices for each year from 1987-88 (a) at current prices and (b)
at 1987-88 prices.
Letter fromMr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 7 July 1992:

Theenclosedtableofexpenditureshows theadministrativecost

of running eachEmploymentService region for eachyear from
1988/89 to 1991/92.The figures are shown (a) at current prices
(ie theprices at the time) and (b)at 1988/89prices.

It isnot possible to identify separately the costs of running
eachregionaloffice,exceptatdisproportionatecost. The figures,
therefore show the cost of running each region as a whole
(includingEmploymentService area and local offices) for the

years inquestion.The figuresexcludethefundingofprogrammes
operated by the regions. 1

Figures for 1987/88 are not available as the Employment
Service was not set up until October 1987. We are also unable
to show Greater London figures separately.
Spend at current prices (£x millions)
Region 1988/89 1989/90 1 990/91 1991/92
Northern 30.7 32.6 36.9 42.7
Yorks & Hurnber 42.5 45.1 50.4 61.3
East Mids & Eastern 40.0 41.0 47.7 60.9
London & Southeast 135.2 141.0 163.7 224.3
SouthWest 33.2 34.8 39.5 55.3
Office for Wales 25.9 27.0 32.3 38.9
West Midlands 44.3 46.5 53.2 67.7
NorthWest 65.4 67.5 76.2 91.3
Office for Scotland 56.2 60.0 68.8 77.5

Total 473.4 495.5 568.7 719.9

Converted to 1988/89 prices (£x millions)
Region 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92
Northern 30.7 30.6 32.0 34.6
Yorks & Humber 42.5 42.3 43.7 49.7
East Mids & Eastern 40.0 38.5 41.4 49.4
London & Southeast 135.2 132.3 142.0 181.8
SouthWest 33.2 32.7 34.3 44.8
Office for Wales 25 .9 25.3 28.0 31.5
West Midlands 44.3 43.6 46.1 54.9
NorthWest 65 .4 63.3 66.1 74.0
Office for Scotland 56.2 56.3 59.7 62.8
Total 473.4 464.9 493.3 583.5

Wages Councilminimum

Mr Gordon Prentice: To ask the Secretary of State for
Employment whether jobcentres accept vacancies from
employers where the wages offered fall below the relevant
Wages Councilminimum.

Letter fromMrM E G Fogden,ChiefExecutive, 14 July 1992:

My offices have comprehensive guidance on theaction to take
when handling vacancies covered by Wages Council Orders.
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These instructions include therequirement thattheywillrefuse
to accept vacancies if the employer is not prepared to pay the

appropriate Wages CouncilMinimum Rates where applicable.

Fact-findingvisits

Mr Martin Redmond: To ask the Secretary of State for

Employment if she will list for the last 12 months, the fact

finding visits the chief executive of the Employment Agency
has made; what were his findings; if she willplacea copy of his

findings in theLibrary; and if she willmake a statement.

Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 8 July 1992:

I see it as an important part of my job to visit thedifferentparts
of the Employment Service and to keep in touch with

developments in the Agency at all levels. Since 1 July 1991, I
have made more than20 such visits, whichhave taken in offices
at regional, area and local level.

I also make a point of maintaining close contactwithrelated

organisations, including those outside government, to ensure

thatI knowabout theirplansand to exchange ideas on policyand

programmes. This liaison has involved attendanceat a number
of conferences in thiscountry and abroad.

As to thefindingsof such visits much willdepend on thetype
ofvisit. Somearerecorded in internalmeetingnotesorconference
reports whilst for others there may be no fonnal notes at all.
However you may have one particular visit or conference in
mind.Pleaseletmeknow,if thisis thecase, and I willdo my best
to answer any queries.

Travel to Interview scheme

Mr Michael Stephen: To ask the Secretary of State for

Employmentwhethershe willabolish theupper salary limit for
the travel to interview scheme.

Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 1 July 1992:

It maybehelpful ifI explain thebackgroundto thescheme. TIS
was introduced in 1986 to help withtravel costs for unemployed
people to attend job interviewsbeyonddailytravellingdistance
of their home area, thus widening the applicants’ jobsearch,
improving their chances of obtaining work and encouraging
labour mobility. During 1991/92 the scheme helped 31,000
applicantsatacostofsome£950,000. A fewbasicconditionsmust

bemetbeforeassistancecan begranted, to ensure thatthe limited
funds availableare concentrated on thoseunemployedpeople in

mostneed. A leafletoutlining thescope of thescheme is enclosed.
In supporting such extra interview activity,it is necessary to

exclude people who are more likely to accept mobilityas a

career requirement, and especially where employers may be
more generally prepared to offer assistance. The upper salary
limit rule exists for these reasons. The limit was increased
substantially on 2 January 1992 from £16,500 to £25,000 and
the new limit now encompasses approximately 90% of all
salaries and will thereforesignificantly increase thenumberof

people we can help.
You may be interested to know that T18 is currently under

review.Somechanges to theeligibilityrules may result, and this

particular issue willbe seriously considered.

Jobseeker’s Charter

Mr Roy Thomason: To ask the Secretary of State for

Employmentif she willmake a statementon theworkingof the
Jobseeker’s Charter.
Letter fromMr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 7 July 1992:



We published our Jobseeker’s Charter on 18 December 1991,and theagreed standards ofservice andperformance targets are
now displayedand applied in eachofour 1,350 local offices. A
copy of theJobseeker’s Charter is enclosed.

The basic standards which we apply are thatour people will
be polite and considerate in all dealings with clients, will
provide the information our clients need, and will identifythemselvesby giving theirname when answering the telephoneand wearing name badges when dealing with thepublic.Our displayed targets relate to four main areas:

- thenumberofpeoplewe aim to help backto work locally;
- the time our clients can expect to wait to be seen (thenational target is within 10 minutes);
- the time we take to answer thephone (thenational targetis within30 seconds); and
- the accurate and timelypayment of benefits.

As well as displaying our standards of service and targetsprominently, we publish a range of leaflets and posters in
English, Welsh and up to 12 ethnic minority languagues. ThemainJobseeker’s Charter leaflethas also beenproduced in largeprint and brailleversions.

A key featureof theCharter initiativeis seekingclients’ views
.and adapting public services to better meet their needs. TheEmployment Service has for some years conducted a national

customer satisfaction sm'vey which provides independent
assessment of our services. The findings of this survey arepublished in our Annual Report. Following publication of theJobseeker’s Charter, we are introducing annual customersatisfactionsurveys in each of our local offices so thatwe can
ensure thatwe are responsive to clientneeds in eachofour outlets.

In addition to seeking general views on our services, theEmploymentService has introduced an easy to use procedure forclients to make specificcommentsor complaints. A leaflet,“HelpUs To Get It Right”, explaining how to go about making these
comments,eitherorallyor in writing, is availablein all our localoffices. A copy of this leaflet is also enclosed. If clients aredissatisfied, thenames and addresses of local and area managers
are clearly displayed in local offices. Where issues cannot beresolved locally,complainantsaregivenmy nameandaddressandinvited to write to me.

Counselling and rehabilitationcontracts
Mr Peter Thurnham: To ask the Secretary of State forEmploymentifshe willpublish thelistofexternalorganisationsprovidingcounsellingand rehabilitationservices undercontract
to her Department with an indication of the amount of workcarried out by each organisation.
Letter fromMrJ W Cooper, DirectorofFieldServices, 8 July1992:
I can tell you that the Employment Service holds about 300
contracts with a varietyof providers such as voluntary bodies,local authoritiesotherproviders [sic]. The numberis constantlychanging as some contracts expire and new ones are awarded.However I am arranging for an up to date list of organisationswithwhom we have current contracts to bedrawn up and I willforward it to you in the next few days.

Rehabilitation

lnwfundingwillbeallocatedtoplacin,assessmentandcounsellingleanstoenablethemtopurchasesuchassessrnentandrehabilitation

services asare neededbypeoplewithseveredisabilitiesrequiringspecialist provision.
Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 8 July 1992:
TheEmploymentService'spolicy is to locatecontrolofbudgets
at the local levelconsistent withtheirproper management.This
bestensures thattheyare used efficientlyand effectively to metlocal customers’ needs.

In 1992/93 budgets for assessment and rehabilitationwereallocated toEmploymentServiceRegionalDirectors in Englandand to the Employment Service Directors for Scotland and
Wales taking accountof theirview of need in each region and
of what theycould achieve. It was for them to decide how far
they should be further devolved to Placing, Assessment andCounsellingTeams (PACTS),taking accountofprogress madein establishing teams in their Regions. In the case of somefacilitiesprovidingspecialistrehabilitationtheRegion in which
the facilitywas located was allocated a budget to manage onbehalfof the whole of Great Britain.

In 1993/94 it is our intention thatField Directors willcontrol
the budgets for all assessment and rehabilitationand will be
responsible for ensuring that value for money is secured. It is
envisaged thatin general theywill furtherdevolve budgets and
responsibility to PACTs. The extent to which that further
devolvement takes place in respect of people with severedisabilities, requiring specialist provision, will need to be
considered in relation to specific cases.

Mr Dafydd Wigley:ToasktheSecretaryofStateforEmploymentwhat was theaverage total cost per week for eachclientattending
an employment rehabilitation course at a Govemment-rim
employmentrehabilitationcentre in (a) 1990-91 and (b) 1991-92.
Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 8 July 1992:
We are not able toprovidedetailsofaverage total costs per week
for eachclientattendingan employmentrehabilitationcourse asinformation is not collected in thatfortn.

However, I can tell you thatthenumberofcourses which havebeendirectlyprovidedby theEmploymentRehabilitationService(ERS) through its Employment Rehabilitation Centres and
Asset Centres, was as follows:
Courses
EmploymentAssessment
EmploymentRehabilitation
Expenditure
Expenditure on these courses (excluding Rehabilitation
Allowancespaiddirectlytoclients,feespaid to agencyproviderswithwhom theERS has contractedand thecosts of running the
Head Office of theERS), was:

I990/91 1991/92
25,585 25,000
9,884 7,780

1990/91 1991/92
£15,039,872 £l5,295,403

All courses provided through the ERS (which ceased to
operate as a centrally managed and reserved service on 31
March 1992)have beentailoredto meetindividualneeds andareofvariablelength,ranging from less thanone full day to several
weeks. There is no optimum course lengthalthoughit is unusualfor courses to exceed 13 weeks.

Courses of employment assessment and employmentrehabilitation in ERCs for clients with disabilitieshave been
counted separately,butit is notpossible to differentiatebetween
thecosts oftheseservices,asmanyoftheexpenses in termsofstaffsalaries, premises and equipment have been commonlyshared.
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Mr DafyddWigley:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
(1) what criteria will be used to establish which agencies can

provide rehabilitation of a suitable quality for people with
disabilitiesafter April 1993; and if she willmake a statement;

(2) what steps she is taking to establish quality standards for

providers of rehabilitationtraining to people withsevere visual

impairments; andwhatconsultation she is having for thispurpose.
Letter from Mr M E G Fogden, ChiefExecutive, 8 July 1992:

The followingare themain tests we shall apply in assessing the

quality of rehabilitation provided by agents including
rehabilitationfor people with severe visual impairments:

First, in line withCitizen’sCharter principles, services need
thecapacity to offer choice to our clients and respond flexibly
to their individual needs as expressed in personal actionplans
agreed betweenclients and EmploymentService advisers. The
level of measuredclientsatisfactionwithrehabilitationcourses

willbe a key test.

Secondly,accessibilityto an appropriate range ofclients.We
want toensure thattheprogrammein any locality is asaccessible
to as wide a range of people as possible, including those who
have special need. This does not mean thatevery provider must

beable to deal withall clientsbut therangeofproviders must be

such that the test stated above is met.

Thirdly, success in achievingplacement into work, or, for
those who need them,on to training courses. The acid test of

quality is whether successful outcomes are achieved.

By April 1993 we shall bring in competitive tendering for all
rehabilitationcontracts.Tobesuccessful in thetenderingprocess,
agents willbeexpected to provide detailsof how they intend to

meet the criteria set out in the preceding paragraphs. We will

develop later thisyear a specificationof therequirements of the

programme and a structured questionnaire about providers’
facilitieswhichwillenableagents toconsiderhow theirproposals
might meet theneeds of the rehabilitationprogrammes.

TheEmploymentServicehasconsulted theNationalAdvisory
Councilfor theEmploymentofDisabledPeopleon themain tests

and furtherconsultation will take placeas ideas are developed
further.TheEmploymentServicehas alsohad approaches from
and discussions with a number of organisations representing
peoplewithvisual impairmentsabout rehabilitationservices, and
thesearebeingtaken intoaccountin thethinkingdescribedabove.

MrDafyddWigley:ToasktheSecretaryofState forEmployment
what quality standards have been developed for monitoring the
use of outside agencies for the assessment, counselling and
rehabilitationofdisabledworkers;which interestedorganisations
have been consulted on thismatter; and will such standards be
made availableto the House.

Letter fromMr J W Cooper, DirectorofFieldServices, 9 July
1992:
When monitoring agencies, the EmploymentService looks at

theircapacity to offer choices to clients and respond flexiblyto

their individual needs; to deal with an appropriate range of
clients, taking accountof therole expected of them in the local

system of provision; and to achieve successful outcomes -

placinginto workor for thosewho need them, training courses.

This approachwillbestrengthenedas competitive tendering is
introduced fromApril1993

,
withcustomersatisfactionmeasures

being introduced to help us improve standards.
The Employment Service will develop later this year a

specification of the requirements of the programme and a

structured questionnaire about providers’ facilities. The
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specification will outline the various components of the
interventions which may be needed to prepare someone for
work or training. The questionnaire will enable agencies to

considerhow theirfacilitiesmatch theneeds of therehabilitation

programmes. When the standards have been developed they
willbe made availableto the House.

TheEmploymentServicehas consulted theNationalAdvisory
Council for the Employment of Disabled People about the

approach to quality in employment rehabilitationand further
consultation will take place as it is further developed. The

Employment Service has also had approaches from and
discussions with a number of organisations, including those

representingpeoplewithvisual impairmentsaboutrehabilitation
services and is taking these into account.

Staff training
Mr Dafydd Wigley: To ask the Secretary of State for

Employmentwhat plans thereare for improving the training of
non-specialiststaff in her Department,withparticularreference
to training involving the disabilityorganisations.
Letter fromMr J W Cooper, DirectorofFieldServices, 9 July
1992:
Last year, when the then Secretary of State announced the

changes to theway in which theEmploymentServiceorganises
its disabilityservices, it was also announced that support for

non-specialist Employment Service personnel would be

improved. Since then a numberof initiatives have been put in

placewhichstrengthenbothspecialistandnon-specialisttraining.
Employment Service local personnel have received an

informationpackexplaining what thechanges in thedisability
servicemean for them,clarifyingtheirnew rolesandthetraining
and developmentwhich willberequired. For non—specialists, a

training packon disabilityhas been issued to regional and area

training managers to help withthe training of personnel new to

theEmploymentService. In addition,Placing,Assessmentand

CounsellingTeams(PACTs) are increasinglyprovidingtraining
to localofficepersonnelandraising theirawarenessofdisability
matters at briefingmeetings.

There willbe a continuing role for bothPACTSand thenew

regionalAbilityDevelopmentCentres (ADCs) in assessingand

meeting the ongoing needs of non-specialist personnel. At

present, disabilityorganisations are not normally involved in
this training but it is clearlyan option which theEmployment
Service would wish to consider. We believetheremay be local

expertise availablewhich would enhance the effectiveness of
our services to people withdisabilities.

We have taken the opportunity provided by the changes in
disability services to redesign the training programme for

specialistdisability.In thepart of the training programmedealing
withdisabilityknowledgewe draw on disabilityorganisations
to deliver specialist input and we plan thatthiswillcontinue.



Appendix
Other letters written to M.P.s by chief executives in July 1992

Member
Mr Hugh Bayley
Mr Menzies Campbell
Mr Harry Cohen

Mr Jim Cousins
Mr Tam Dalyell
Mr Ken Livingstone

Mr David Marshall
Mr Martin Redmond

Mr John Spellar
Mr AnthonySteen

Agency
Driving Standards Agency
Defence Research Agency
Chemical & Biological DefenceEstablishment

Defence Research Agency
Chemical & Biological DefenceEstablishment

Chemical & Biological DefenceEstablishment

Benefits Agency
Civil Service College
Chemical & Biological DefenceEstablishment

Defence Research Agency

UK Passport Agency
UK Passport Agency
Benefits Agency

Subject
Waiting time for driving test

VehiclesElectronic Research Defence Initiative

Scientificprocedures carried out on animals

Participationof staff in Linkor EC research programmes
Site of special scientific interest: Porton Down

Research fundedby US Departmentof Defense

Research into CR

Constituency case

Stolen table

Chiefexecutive's fact-findingvisits

Scientificpapers published
Chief executive's fact—findingvisits

Staffing levels

Passport application forms

Percentage of population holding a British passport
Constituency cases (2 letters)
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